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Th* Grand Trank haï made a contract 
with the England line to run a service 
during the winter months to Portland in 
place of the Dominion Line.

All that’s Best and New in Ladies’ 
Jacket» now open at Stanley Bros.,—our 
Leaders $3.78, $5.25 and $6.50, see 
advertisement. 2i
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Does it startle you to learn that 

while you may have been pay
ing a very high price for

Dry Goods
In other stores, hundreds of your 

neighbors have been taking 
advantage of the

Tremendous
Bargains

OFFERED AT OUR

J. B. Houston, Conservative, was 
elected for the North Division of the 
County Down, Ireland on the 8th inst., 
in snoceesion to Col Warren, Con
servative. _______

$3.75 fora good quality, ladies jacket at 
Stetiley Bros. 3 colours and every colour 
gc^>d ; two styles and both right up to 
dale ; one quality, and that the best—See 
the*, only $3.75. 3i

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. 111  
Best after dinner pills. III C
* cents. AH druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■
Prepared by U L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only PHI to take with Hood's Sersaparffle.

The passenger steamers Landana and 
Klarevaler collided near Dartmouth, Eng
land, on the 9fcb, and the Landana was 
sunk. Despite the fact that the ships 
carried some hundreds of passengers and 
crew, no lives were lost.

Pekin advices announce that Li Hang 
Chang has been dismissed from power in 
accordance with the demand which the 
British Minister there, Sir Claude Me 
Donald, was instructed to make on ac
count of the alleged general partiality of 
tne great Chinaman to Russia. ***

As will be seen by reference to advertise
ment in this issue, the ceremony of laying 
the corner-stone of the new church at 
Tracidie will take place on Tuesday next, 
the 20th inst. Extensive preparations are 
making for the successful carrying out of 
the programme, and an immense gathering 
is expected.

Ottawa Exhibition.-—Return tickets 
Ch’town to Ottawa will be sold, Septem
ber!  ̂th, to 19th inclusive, at $21.20 each 
and on September 30th only, at $15.45 
each, all will be good for return passage 
until September 27tb. Ask for tickets 
via St.John, N. B , and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

Intelligence recency received from 
Bristol reports the oat market quiet ow- 

fine home prospects of the con- 
crop, with indications of lower 

t — later on. At the time of writing, 
Russian blacks, Sept, and Oct., sold at 13s 
3d for for 304 fl>*- Canadian and Ameri
can oats sell at 13s 6d.

Fall Excursion to Montreal.—Ar
rangements have been made to sell return 
tickets Charlottetown to Montreal at $16.- 
95 September f§th to 19th inclusive, at 
$13.55 on September 20th only j all these 
tickets to.;’be good for return until Sept. 
27th, 1898. Be sure to ask for and get 
your tickht via St. John, N. B , and the 
Canadian Pacific Short Line.
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Ark yod eoure Wrsj J The paqadian 
Pacific Railway are now running tonrlits 
sleeping oars on express trains from Wind
sor street station, Montreal, to Pacific 
coast, at 2.00 p. m., daily, except Sunday. 
For rates and all other information enquire 
at your nearest ticket agent, or write to 
A. H. Notraan, east. gen. pass, agent, 
C. P. R’y St. John, N. B.

If upon learning your mistake 
you will just follow the 

crowd to

MÏSTORE
We feel sure you will make this 

your store for all time 
to come.

Once a Customer 
Always a Customer

Is what we aim at, and if selling 
the best goods in the

Very Latest
-AT THE—

Lowest Possible Prices
Will help us attain that end, then 

we will certainly do it, for 
never before in the his

tory of P* E. I. has 
the same

HIGH- CLASS GOODS
Been offered at such ridiculously 

low prices.

Thk corner stone of the new ehnroh at 
St. Ann's, Lot 65 wae laid on Sunday lait, 
by his Lordship Bishop McDonald. 
Solemn Pontiflcial Misa was oelenrated by 
hit Lordehip, and an eloquent and apr 
pria to sermon was preached by Rev. R. B. 
McDonald of Roatico. There was a large 
congregation in attendance and a collection 
amounting to $220 was taken up.

The Halifax Chronicle says that the 
echooner reported sunk off East Point, 
P. E. I., last week was the E. J. Smith, 
of Sambi-o. She was bound home from 
N orth Bay with a good fare and wae run
ning for Canto,"on August 28. When off 
East Point she .prang a leak. The water 
gained so rapidly that the crew were 
obliged to take to a dory and the schooner 
going down shortly after being abandoned 
The men were picked up by the schooner 
Baleka the %ame day and were landed 
here by that vessel. The B. J. Smith was 
a schooner of 11 tons and was built at 
Sambro in 1882. Woo. MoC. Boak, of 
Halifax, is her registered owner.

MOTHER
AND

DAUGHTER
CURED.

Mrs. Lydia A. Fowler, Electric Street, 
Amherst, N.8., testifies to the good effects 
of the new specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles : “ For some time past I have 
been troubled with a fluttering sensation 
fa the region of my heart, followed by 
acute pains which gave me great distress 
and weakened me at times so that I could 
scarcely breathe. I was vary much ran 
down and felt nervous and Irritable.

J'l had taken a 
great many remedies 
without receiving 
any benefit, a friend 
Induced me to try 
Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pilla. I had 
only been taking them 
a short time when I 
felt that they wen 
doing me great good; so I continued their 
use and now feel «11 right, f can heartily 
recommend Milbum's 'Heart and Nerve 
Pills for nervous prostration."

Mrs. Fowler adds: “My daughter, 
now fifteen years of age, was pale, weak 
and run down, and she also took Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills for some time, and 
is now strong, healthy and vigorous."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills cure 
smothering sensation, dizzy 
ells, nervousness, weakness, 
lee. etc. Price 60c. a box or 

three boxes for $1.35. Sold by all drug
gists. T. Mtlbum * Co., Toronto, Ont.

■r.Melville Miller, Beaefert, Ontarte, 
•aye i “ Laxe-Llver Pilla made a new 

ff S»fr IWM treqhled with Indlgeg- 
Qaa end pains |B the ««all af my back, 
■ad after taking Laxa-Uver Pills far 
■bent three waaka they eempletely 
«•rad ««.’’ Price Me* all druggists.

A MEETING of the Prince Edward 
Island Fruit-Growei’s Association will 
be held in B. I. 8. Hall (next to Revere 
House), Kent Street, Charlottetown, on 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1898, at 10 
o'clock a, m., for the purpose of arrang
ing to make a shipment of Island apples 
to the British market and the transac
tion of other business, i 

Members of the Association and all 
who wish to become enrolled as such 
will please attend. By order,

PETER McCOURT,
Sept 14, 1896—11 Secretary.

Along streets where Sewer Pipe is 
being laid, householders would greatly 
oblige by- informing the Engineer or 
Inspector of the Commissioners in 
charge, by pointing out the place 
verbally or by a mark where they 
would prefer the connecting pipe to 
enter premises, should they afterwards 
decide to make application therefor.

By order,
D. McLEAN,

Secretary.
Office of Commissioner of Sewers and 

Water Supply, Sept. 7,1898. 
Sept. 14—ii

A"boat race took place in this harbor on 
Saturday laat. There were two classes of 
boats, those under 1$ feet and 84 feet. 
The race was three rounds over a six mile 
course. Captain Lowrie’s boat held the 
i?»d until the last round, when she wae 
passed by Robineon’e boat. When within 
about five miles of the finish a heavy 
northwest squall struck the boat and they 
were all obliged to lower their sail». 
Robinson’s boat after reefing kept onward, 
and wae the only one of her claie to finish 
within the time limit. The others either 
dropped out of tht race during the squall 
or lost the limit, Of the euysker claie 
Judson'e and Mills' boat got tkaggh the 
•quail within the time limit. Mills’ took 
the prize for her olaee.

t
The mission by the Paulists Fathers, 

" ‘ ‘ ‘ hedral at

j

high Maes on Sunday last. The opening 
sermon was preached by Father Elliott. 
A platform b«d been erected in front of 
the ohanoel rail, and this is surmounted 
by a tall black crois over the srms of 
which is thrown s linen cloth, In the form 
of * winding sheet. From this platform 
the sermons are preached and all the exer
cises of the million are given. There was 
an immense congregation in attendance at 
the opening, and as the stalwart form of 
Frther Elliott, wit); hi* crucifix on his 
breast appeared on the platform, the scene 
was Impressive. The text of hie sermon 
was from the Gospel of St. John, *• I am 
the voice of one crying in the «i dernea 
The eloquent missionary applied thi 
words to himself and pointed out that he 
and his fellow missionaries had come to 
announce the word of God to e|l the mem
bers of the congregation and in an especial 
manner to all sinners. All the Catholics 
of the parish were expected to come to the 
mission and those who were not Catholics, 
should they oome, would be welcome, and 
would be benefited ; what they would hear 
would do them good. The exuroiaee of 
the mission commence at five o’clock each 
morning, There is M«*a st that hour fol 
lowed by sn instruction. There is 
other Mass, followed by an instruction at 
9 o’clock, At half-past seven o’clock in 
the evening, the principal sermon of the 
day is delivered. This is preceded by a 
•hort instruction and the roeary, and fol
lowed by Benediction of the' Blessed Sacra 
meut, The ffret weejy of the mission, 
commencing Sunday evening, Is devote: 1 
to the women of the congregation. The 
men’s mission will commence next Sunday 
evening, The morning and evening ser 
vices thi* week have been very largely at' 
tended, Bather f$l|iotL’e assistant* srp 
Fathers Hughes and Clark.

J
One energetic man in every county oi 
Prince Edward Island to travel for a 
first-class paying line. For terms and 
lull particulars apply at once to P. O. 
B x 217, St. John, N, B,

Sept. 14—tf

One of the largest cargoes of smuggled 
liquor ever wired on the Cape Breton 
coast was landed at North Sydney, on 
the 7th from the schooner Jane M. 
The veewl was captured by Collector 
Maeanfgy, of St. Ano’a, on Saturday 
night, wven miles onteide of Bt. Anne’s 
Light. The cargo "valued at $5QpO, con
sists of 50 casks of ram, 150 cases of 
brandy and gin, besides a quantity of 
tobacco.

A daring plot to assassinate the 
Our of Russia the other day was 
almost successful. The plan of 
the conspirators was to allow 
gas to escape into a house on 
the route of Czar’s procession until 
every room was saturated. One of 
their number «ras to remain in the 
house and strike a light when the 
Czar was passing, in the expectation 
that the house would be blown to 
pieces and the Cur killed by the 
flying debris. The conspirator would 
perish himself as a sacrifice to the 
cause. The lot fell to Alexander 
Kolonrff In bis agitation, Kolonoff 
mistimed the explosioo. When it 
occurred a staff officer and bis wife 
were passing and were killed. Thirty 
others were injured. Kolonoff1 s 
mangled body was found-among the 
ruins.

ALL NERVES.
-Many people any they are “ all nerves,” 

easily started or npeet, easily worried and 
irritated. Milbnrn’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills are just the remedy each people re
ntre. They restore perfect harmony of 
he nerve centres and give.new nerve 

force to shattered nervone systems.

This is what Washington intellig
ence of the 10th says : The fact that 
British imports into the United States 
have fallen off greatly in the last year 
while American exports to Great 
Britain have been increased has been 
announced from time to time during 
the year, but the foil year’s figures, 
just presented by the Treasury Bureau 
of Statistics, bring to the surface some 
interesting details not heretofore pub
lished. These show that while the 
exports from the United States to the 
United Kingdom have increased 12 
per cent, the imports from the United 
Kingdom have fallen off 35 per cent. 
The exports from the United States 
to the United Kingdom daring the 
past year were in round numbers five 
times as much as the imports from 
the United Kingdom, the figures of 
the Bureau of Statistics being ; Im
ports from the United Kingdom, 
$109,138.365 ; exports to the United 
Kingdom, $540,860.152.

THIS WAY FOB

DIES.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

It meane rich blood, strong nerves and 
sound digestion. It meane prosperity and 
growth to the young. It means good col 
our and mental vigour. That's what 
Scott’s Emulsion means.

August 6th, at Chelsea, Mass, U. 8. A., 
Julia, the widow of the late Joseph Mo 
Gilvray, Esq., and sister of Lieutenant 
Governor Howlan. R. L P.

In Charlottetown, on the 8th inst., at 
the residence of his daughter, M re. 
Michael Carragher, James McQuillan. 
R. I. P.

In this city, on the 8th inst., of hem
orrhage of the lungs, Rachael Duffy, relict 
of the late John Quinn, aged sixty years. 
R. L P.

"FOLLOWED HUSBAND’S ADVICE.

I was troubled for a long time with 
sick headaches. At last my hosband 
bought me two bottles of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla tefliog me this medicine would curt 
me, as it had cured him of salt rheum. I 
began taking it and it made me feel like a 
new woman.”—Mr». Robert MoAffee, 
Deerhurst, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS cure all liver ills. Easy 
to take, easy to operate ; reliable, sore. 
26o.

Every Day

Pretty Spring Millinery !

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 

a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

F}our,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil,

Confectionery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Qrocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos 
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Or 
ders by.mail promptly attend
ed to.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.
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We have 'opened another lot

man

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

From one of the best manufacturers in Canada. Our prices 
will be found the lowest yet reached for Good Clothing 
We start . t

Men’s Suits at $3.25,
Boys’ Suits from 75 cents,
Men s Good Tweed Pants for 75c., 
Boys’ Pants for 50c.

No one can afford to pass our store when comfort and 
economy is sought for. Will you come ?

-:o:-

J. B. WjcDONALD & GO’S
For Boot Bar® in Clolm.

At Weeks & Go’s.
Ve-
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It fs beautiful. Everything to be desired in the way 
of pretty hats, pretty flowers, ribbons, laces, gofferings, os- 
ireys and jetted goods. Just what is wanted with the help 
of our artistic milliner, MISS MURPHY, who has given 
unbounded satisfaction to her many customers for the past 
six years.

New Spring Capes,
Nobby, pretty, stylish and cheap, in pretty lawns, 

browns, other colors and black.

New Dress Goods
Of every description will be on our counters. At presen we 
have two very special lines at 45a. a yard. Pretty silk and 
wool fancy dress goods in all shades and pretty silk stripe 
plaids. Should sell at 65a We have a big stock. Out 
they go for 45c. a yard.

New Silks, Black and Colored, just received. New 
Blouses, new Kid Gloves, new Corsets, new Belt Buckles, 
new Ribbons. Everything the very latest, and dozens oi 
cases of New Goods arriving and opening every day. We 
invite all ladies to visit our store and examine our New
Goods-

A large purchase of one thousand pairs of Corsets. 
Bought them cheap. We are selling them cheap. Come 
and see for yourself. 30 and 35a Corsets 26a, 48c Corsets 
for 42c, 65c Corsets for 50c, 86c Corsets for 76a $1.16 Corsets 
for $1.00, $1.36 Corsets for $1.15. They are grand value 
and perfect fitting. v

(lew K.id Gloves.
Every lady wants a pair of new Kid Gloves in the 

spring, and we have some rare values. We are selling a 
genuine 90c Kid Glove for 69c, 120 undressed Kid, black 
and colored, with 4 pretty pearl buttons to match, 89 cents. 
Also all the newest shades in red, ox blood, velvet ant 
green, in 2 button Glove for $1.10.

We Have Been 
Telling Yon

For a long time that our 
FURNITURE Jis best 
and cheapest The best 
proof we have is the in 
creasing demand for our 
home-made Furniture.

right 4 Co., Ltd.

ff. A. WEEKS & CO., WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.
Our Spring Stock for jobbers is now about complete 

Come or send in your orders for your spring wants. Millin 
ery, Flowers, Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Cottons, eta

W. A WEEKS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

THE HOME MAKERS.

Hard Wood 
Bed Boom 
Suits

At $10.50, 12.50, 14.00, 
15.00, 18.00, 20.00 and 
up. No such values seen 
anywhere else.

Mart Wright k Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

FALL
Importations!

We have just opened our first shipment of

FALL CLOTHS
Direct from London,

In Suitings,
Overcoatings

And Trouserings,
Being the nobbiest line ever shown in this city which we 
will make up in #our usual artistic style. Call early and 
have first choice. In

Men’s Furnishings
WE KEEP THE BEST.

Clerical Collars a Specialty.
^1

GORDON & McLELLAN,
Men's Outfitters.

^90021


